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Be it brJaintdbifOieCommuaiontrtlke Cilvat

Raleigh, and & tV hereby ordained by ike authority
afuremid. That ftd article vf Produce Shall be exposed
to sale within the limits of the City V before eight O'tJoeli
htthft mominff. 6n nv Jgv durina the tnbthaof Afst.
Jane, Joly, Augtlat and e-- .tefnlrr or nine tfM.ckta

on any day during the. residea.ffC-- ,
year, except .t the.Market H.ipse , and. any1pepay t
purchasiog such article or articles, ebber in Dereaau ari :
ihr.mgh tbe-agerie- y of tbeir servants df others, contra
xy to sued restrictioa, shall forfeit av.d pay fiv Do)
Jars for each end every offence tefgethef vrkb lb coats
f Pefu'bn na, half of which penalty .shall lr

paid to the informer, ahd the other half intd the City
Treasury Provided', howtvir, that, the said veslrlctiort
ahtlll not extend lo contrtcls previously mads bt any
inhabitant - of the1 City, with peniotta residing M thai
country""" ;: '' ;"f: - "'- '. j'f. .

fie it filrthsfor3ainid' That this Ordihanea shall
be in full forffe and effect, frdm and after the 16th day
f next monnV 1 " ;v p'-uk-

tie itfurther ord(rincd That Mil LSWx, Oftlinthcei
and ResoloHdhs corning "within the meaning and pvt.
view of (hi Ordrniirtre, are hereby repealed. '

. ' 4

' By ordertf tbe Board oltomm.asionera,
WESTON R. GALES, InL P4. ?

Thomas ti. Wrr, Clerk. - :14 tUthtf. -

TERY DESIU CLE PttO-r-
erty Tor . Sale; In the Cit of
RalelRh.'riis rsubrnSr; Winr de '

tSmmimmm airous oi moving to nis nantsttoR, wisnes .

to srtl bia HOUSE. AN D LOT In this Cltjv f The
Property 'is situated on Neyrbern Street east from the ..

centre f the Capitols ' The Hotise is a large two stoi
ry buildjng, forty-tvr- o feet by twentyweight, Wrtb a pa
saie through the middle--thre- e ' Rooms tn the lower
floor and four alHive; with Fireplaces .to eacb-- v It bss
a basement story-o-f hammered Rock the whole extent;
which i intended for a Diniftg Room, A. with a fire '
pface at ecb end the basernent Rooms' not finiabeiS
There ts a superb Rock Stable, two stories bJga,twsn- -

ty-'fo- ur by thirty feet square; also a Rock SAake-bons-e

arul good frame Kitcbeftf and an excsllent Well ef
Water. - The Lot ewntaina Crorti ail to seVetl teres f

yround, which hav been 1 hfgfaly Upipfoted iThe.
House ta beautifully situated uY tfjt emieerice, fiea
the ffunt line. - All the improvements nave been made'
within three

,
years, and cost the baibler ......etat sia tbetkr1 r i'i

santt Lioiiara. ,r ,- '. . k ;...
This desirable property, is ftowoilered , fof- - foof

thousand dollars Time will be gUen VaS f fitrhntttrj
but tbe notes will draw interest and.nndoubted aeen
ritv, wilL be required. Persons, draUous of living:
in Raleigh, hftve now an opportunity of purchasing S .
desirable .reaidence, at very educed price, : 'y!

. ,: f J3srVGUIONv
Raleigh; A 25. '

. '.if. urut - .' ; $

"DISEASE XVHt?U
MOW aimpte, yet now wise; hove good and baQs

are all tlie laws of natoret SimDlJHi v and
troth are stamped upon, every of fp cnMrtion -
The mighty worlds wJurh rolt ' in ' apace ln every day
gree of velocity and direction are all atotirhed J at
traction of mailer tornatfir. , iTbis prlbpiple f;0verna
the. human" body,' Brandretha" .Vegetable: Unk

DJit.' tll. lm-:-. t ,. 'i i ...
bowels. Which organ eipels them froro theMyi At
Iractforr and ditafaW' are itb oititaf 1 All 'seidfWctt '
Infections only affect the 1 body, in r66ortion as tbejr
occasion Hifptrrityof the iW,"'.' "

.1 tie bowels for instance are eWUve-tht- a hrtttt m
pertant oreait is 'closed the 'rooaedaenee' ia al vet- -

aceomnfatioh of impurities, wbichks tber crnn6tf4. .

Jffamifactor
Ha and Cap

MUGvHLUCKEY, .tbe .CitizctfS of Ra'eigh,
that be has estaiifiari-e- d

himself permanently in tis ityt for the purpose
ol tarrving on ibe above business in alt it brsticbea.
Hats will be kept constantly on band,' or manoact fired
to order, of every quality, price and fashion, ; soch is
Beaver", Ruasfs, Silk, Cassi mere. &e. ' Panama Let--
born ' and Straw Hats cleaned and pressed. W I00J1

equal to new. Curomer' Hals pressed gratit.
: It: L. has taken the Shop on Fayetievnle Street

next'dooT to Mr. Whitk's hoe Store, recently oc
cupied by Dr. Jitrrarrs, where he invites the public
to rail before purchasing- - elsewhere. He it deter-
mined not to be undersold, f and is. perfectly willing
that bis HaU should be compared with th'tee from the
Northern Factories, eii her as to tbeirTbetaatial qual-
ity, or fashionable shape. All. that be asks is a fait
trial. - ! . - . , '

Ralelab Feb 3. 1843. . 10 If

MARION, the aire of John
Blount, Cymoti, 'Virginia Cafy,
Miss BeHf. Z. A.. Francis Marion,
tSuan Lindsay American Citiien.

and Maria West, dam of Wagonner and Fanny, wilt
stand at my stable in Northampton county,. N. C , 4
miles west of Jackson, nine milea north eLHalifax,
and' twenty --five miles aotbf Balfield, and will ren- -
der service at $40 cash; 150 if not paw by the lt of
Joly-nex- L

--A ciass at six mares will be served at $35
cah for each mare ; $75 to- - ensure ; f I to tbe grQom
in every - instance. ' Good end extensive pastarage
gratis,. Marea will be fed at 37$ per day.

Every precaution W ill 1 psed to prevent accidents
and i scapes, but n lialwlity for either. .

-- MARION has served thannever more twenty five
thorough-bre- d mares,, whilst 01 her distinguished Stal
liona have bad their forty a. 'season.' The ' darns of
John Blount, Cymon.Virginia Carey, Mi Bett.'Z A,
Francis Maxion, American .Citizen and Maria" West
were sent to fine Sialliona yet the atKWe race horises
by Marion were the best enVM of 'their "produce, and
whenever a good mare is sent to him, he is sure to
get a race horse of the first order. v.

The season will commence the first of February,
"

and end the first of July.
ETHEtRED J. PEEBLES.

Jartoarv 19M843. 7 12t

nOLI.AU UlilT ARD
WILL gjve he above, reward forB the apprehension and delivery of my

man GEORGE, if taken, out of the
Siate. and StO if taken in the' State-d-

He went off about the 1st lay of Octobrr last. . He
is about 5" feet 10 inches high, dark complexion ; 30
years ofj, wears whiskers, and stamroers a littlet The
only mirk recollected, is on" bis right eye-li- d, - which
causes it to hang considerably lower than- - the other.
He was rawed m the County of Sussex. He will, no
doubt, endeavor to pass aa a Sawyer,, that having
been hi employment for 10 or 1 5 years past;" be
sawed On all the Rail-Road- s. He roa hired three
years ago by Mr. C.,B. rJamlett. from wham be rail
off and staved four weeks in i-J-S neigldorhond of Ka--

feigb, North-Carolin- a , where TTewUI probably attempt
to go.agsin ; He may. have oJitamrd free patera ahd
changed his name. He calls himsrif Gemrsk Masor..

JX7HN M. WTSrii
Feb. 31, .1843 lj6 4w. 4 Near Petersburg Ta,

THE TRUST EES of the PHtsborough
Academy, having obtained the services'
of - Mr. Jonft BeASTii ' aa Principal of

this Institution, be leave to recommend ita claim io
the public M r.-- B .'a ri-eo- mentations, wbenhe came
into this community as a Teacher, were folMr pre
sented in a former rommunicatiorr to the public.' We
ake greai pleasure in addina' our testioiony, lo that

already exbiuiied, arid of confirming all tbe siatement
then made. Our knowledge, resulting from actual
experience, we feel fully authorise us in ataliHg that
no dchool in our State promises greater improvement

rv 1U pupils. . Xhe,building has undergone an ennre
repair, and wili be arranged 4o as to. accommodate
large number of Scbolars. . The bealth'offliis'vicinify
lias been proverbial, and ii is therefore unnecessary to
advert to that. Many of the moat respectable families
will take" young. men to tioard. with them, upon the
most moderate terms,' ahd tbe Tuition wilt be regula
ted by the.-Triiste-

" ; . .

. By order of the Board,
... , . . NLM WADIELL,:SV.

PUfsborougn. Feb! 10V 1848. .V ' ' 14-- 4t

. . Stop the Runaway.
rrXIS A P PEA R ED fromi this place on t

Thursday
U irrrigbi last, 4he Subscriber's afipreotice boy, na-

med Calvin Terry, aged about 19 years, a light color
ed mulatto, About five feet high, bet thick-s- et end with
a Urge bushy bead ofcurled hair; inclined to be para--
toed-- . He bad on when ha left, a copperas-colore- d

roundabout, dark mixed pantaloons, a fur cap sod a
black; overcoat, much too large for him. . He Was
doubUesa lured off, to drive tbeir wagon tp Cincinnati.
Uuto,- - by the family of free; negroes, (tbe family ..ot
Allen Jo;.ies of. lynchwz jiotoriety,) which left here
the' night before. .If Calvin: has free papers .they are
forged, and most probably by said Allen Jones him--
sehy who haa been the subject ,of tnaicfmer .tii our
S'uperior Court' for an offence of that kind.. A revVard"

of five dollars will be paid lor bis delivery "to me, if
taken up in this County, or far, lodging him 10 any
Jail andinformintrme iof the fact, if taken on else
where.-- :r jus. il uiN ron.

Raleigh ; Mirth j8 . I ! '. ':V f 1g I w

Ho: 134 PKAKitSrREET,j iteak Wjiti.3tkxet

Ke;eoTrsUmly;;ra;ha,ftIte5' latest and 'very'-bes- t

styles and. quapties of ForeigB and Domestic
' sTliAiv boqir V '.'u'rr.

Consisting ofa large assortment of Iend Misaca'
Tuscan and Straw" Hynftets Men's end Boys' Leg

.X Jxorn and; Pim iaf Hits. AUd.Talin Leif
Hoods. ypVess and Wjltow BunneU, AtuV .

. fictal 'Flowers, Band- - Boxes' ia Nests, '.

"I "'. .. i'.b'."v4c..;.:V:' ' '

' , Tbtv woold reabectfuilv invite'tbe sttenUofl ofMef
chants, end others , dealing in such Goodav to tbeir
UlWkl WWII ipiUUl UIC BTj .1. .... - , r
n Tbose wbji prefer crderipa Gocs will be supplied
promptly; at tbe JirwestJrlarket rates.. ' y , , f

; j tr ffrnw mm rw tw nrtmfj. j

herman's Worm Lounge?, proved in
imue than 400.C0O caea to be Infallible 1 the ont

It certain wVrmJesUoTin medicines ever discover

weston r. gal;
II -

. XDITO AD rROPRIXTOR--

OF THE
SMi-VEEri.-

T RlXTIGH EGSTSJfl. '

jjaiiCRirTioS' -- Five Dollar per annum blf in

Advance . t V

AprMTiiGM(NTi.-F- or every Sixteen Linn
Srst insertion. One Dollar; each ubequent interiion,

Twentjr-fiv- e Cent. -
"

.

Court OaDRR JonciAt Advcrtiskmcnts
vyill be charged 23 per cent, higher ;' but a deduction

of 33 P1" cenl w'" fron? the regular price,
A

for advertisers by u year.
Advertisemenis,' inserted in the Semi-Wum- xt

RboiITsBi will also appear in th Wjtkkh Paper
'

lre of charge. '

fj-- Letters to the Editor mmt bV pdST-- r a iv '

MISCELLANEOUS. ; .

NOBLE CONDUCT OP TWO SAILORS.
The generous chnrncterof a Siilor is pro-terbi- al,

but seldom has it fallen to our hap-

py lor, to record an act nfore truly noble than
the following which took place a few days
aga, in this City A poor widow woman,
who occupied two rooms it) the lower part
of Commercial street, since the death of her a

husband, about six months since, has been
compelled to earn a living for herself and
a family of young children, by taking iW

vrashing,.and, with all her industry and econr
. .,

' i. 1 I r.J r
omy. ner quarterly rem necameciua ociore ijr
she could scrape together sufficient .to dis-- 1 ii
charge if Uiifurtuuately for ber th la ml.
lord was one of" OliCumbV chooj.cold
and, calculiiting, mercenary and" unfeeling.
One of tliosn pontirious, nosouled men,
that are found in many parts of tUer wdrldj
whose only sincere worshipful ml is the
p:l(which their little meanness and dastardly
6tinginess, has iitblfed them.' to 'scrape to
gether: One of those, who would not be
guilty of performing a .charitable act, or

C.
caiism naroonnitrr n . cominermaoie spirii
of hborality,. for fear of losing tha favor of lhd
their inaslrr, His Satanic Majesty It seems, j
however, to be the decree of'a just Provi- -

deuce, that all men of this stamp should be
visited by a proper retribution. For whilst
in possession of, mnrsses of wealths procured

v. 1 a maiiii.p f It off fi A I wtufwn m A Vk r I I Hk
ill, una Liaac iiiciiim, iiioi vvuii i uimi n

. ; k fesa iiiiuwY in-il- l me i 1 cci'ihekii. nuu ar I the
tcr dragging out a slavish existeice deprtv-iugliimse- lf

of the pleas'urts of fife, and with
out haying gladened the, heart .of a solitary
being by his cbanty or philahthrophy -- be

beeaves Hits peTf to some near heir, who has
nothing to do but to squander in luxury,
vice, Jtnd dissolute batiits, what the ignoble
servility of a whole life lias scraped together.
Such a man, no doubt j looks f?v Heaven, for
nis rewaru. lor ine amouni 01. gooa lie nas
done to mankind and society in geiicral. .

A truce to 4hesH reinark: it is only a true
sketch of an animal wmch we hare all seen -
in our daily walks. By dwelling oh'it a mo-

ment, our feelings have! caused us to digfess
from J he noble act of tbr two American tars. 01

TThe sole business of the landlord, from
whom fliH poor widow. hired the rooms, was
to collect hu rents, and all his, recreaiinn
seemed to b to thstreus the virtuous." ' She
begged of him to grant her time. He"rave
her two days she Asked inore, and be refu;
sed, staling that unless her' rent wa.s.paiti
before 12 on:loct on the following day eve-
ry stick of her furniture slioy Id be ptjt QU.tof at
doors.. The time arrived,, when agreeably.
to promise, bis lackeys were sent Iownand
the threat was bciruu Vo be but into execu 1

tion. The mior wmiun nrawrl the tiiifiliii0--

landlord to d. sist in his purpose, but btr
: L. : 'a . . I

tii ujf vi 9 wrre in vain, m lengiii giving up
entirely to dispair, arid wounded 'pride, she
seated herself upon her folorn bed, with her
children crying- aroiind "feer. At thiaAino;
ment two jolly American Tars happened by,
and espying the work-going- " on, v the jdoor
open, and thu wretched women and heir chil-
dren weeping, immediately-- , stopped , tbeir
course and began to tecoooitre. t

I say, shipmate, crjed one,.i there
ome foul nlav coinir on in these waters

let's overhaul the craft
4 A,y, Ay, Jack,' replied the other,' . the

young 'oman by the bed has hoisted signals
of distress leUs give her long bail.

i

The tars called the woojan.lrt'tbem, "'and
from her soon learned the-- wWle of her story t

' Well now', shrpmate, ' if that land pirate
had'nt ought to be lather'd with hot tar,
craped with a rusty : hoop, and then keej.

hauled, for laying Jijs grapliog iron . 8nf her
iew loose spars what are scattered about t nil.
wreck. Never mind, my "good '6man,.kfler
your spirits up, and we'll set you Irt tbe right
course,, with plenty of balast and; provision
I ay, you UhlIubbrs,-iua- t belay tbeaip.

,on them things, we'll Le responsible for.tlte

1 How much do you' owe tbU land fharkj
. . . . . .pirate V ' t 1. y f--' ;J : -- 4

r The woman'toid him thfllsount wlwsrj
Jack took from his wallet, the same in hard

4

currency, and paid the bill, made tharotnaVi
present 6f a handful of silver, while his

snipmate in the meantirqe, went io. a butch
er s shop near by,:and broueht back a large
joint of meat, ' for the'din'nef of bersetf and
children. Thcv left, after receivmo thf'r 7 a? 7 fwwgrnan's. bluings, . .and wishes for, their
prosperity, ami went Whistling! through the

' reels as though nothing bad happened. 't

Our Office bain Supplied with the greatest' variety of

We sre tireosred to execute
PiatPHI.ts.Ujim,!

?WVh'$.'L'ivtt
?- -'... .,.,&c..;- : -

tea Offioa a tke tMa., -

--if -

Cabinet antl Furniture tVarc-Dous- c

- - I.- - . RALEICIIj N. C.
... V ,

TTfnE Subscriber has now on hand at bia fnrniah--

ing Ware Rooms, just in the rear r.

I umer & Hughe' Book Store, a general assortment
jf Articles in hi line, made lathe iHOtstfjuthfql man-

ner, after the newest and moat fashionable patterns,
and which will be warrefUfd. ' They will be ttd , at
such prit ea, as to leave i.o exeuae for vending to tbe
North for Furniture.' Call ahd look, before you send
from home. ' ; WILLIAM THOMPSON.

Raleigh, Nov. 4, 184. j 28

rrj Walnut, Birch, Maple and ; Poplar Lumber
well-season- taker)Tin exje$ange for Furniture

WltMAHl GORDON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Ricmtojfp, a. ' ,

. Rep:retue$.
Basil Gordon,-Eq- .

Falmouth, Va.Jos. B. Ficklin, Enq
Thomaa F.Knox Frederkkaburg, Ta.-

-

Messrs. J no. Scott St bon. 5 .

Messrs Fry Co. . R3cbmorlJ.
Messrs. Dunlap,Moncure r Co 3
Me.?rs. A. Kevan lr Bnther, i '
Messrs. McUwuine. Urownley & Co. $ .

"

Messrs. Soutter& Bill, Norfolk, Va.
Mr. H". B. Montague, an experienced dealer in"To

b:tcco, will pay special attention to the interest of-- the
Tobacco Planters of North Carolina.

Liberal advances. on all produce when 'in hand,
and proceeds remitted to order.

July 6, 1842. ..
: 65

RAiOYAli.
l?lrs. Prcntlcrsast
reBpectfylJy iniornls tbe La.
dies of Raleigh, and the pub-
lic generally, that she has re-

moved ber

Straw Bonnet Establishment.
to the house on, Harget Street, formerly occupied
by Mr. John O Rorke.

Raleigh, January, 1843. .

N. B. Mrs. P. will pay particular attention to
cleaning and altering. Florence, Tuscan and Straw
Bonnets, Leghorns, fe. In the newest faVihion. From
her experience in the above business,-sh- e feels confi
dent ofgiving general satisfaction, '

TTDUCATIOW. Mas. Mat R. Willi akb
IPJ takes this method ef .informing the community.
thither School will rerommenre the 10th of January
next. All perop wiebicg to. place their children,-i-

a healthy location, an intelligent neighborhood, and
under Parental care, can find atlmisiin The silua- -

ionisoneof the most de4ralte an the country, be--
ween two watering; places, Shocco and .While Sul

phur Springs;
She .deems it unnecessary to say more. The

course of Study, the common English branches ; with
instruction tn Chemistry, Moral and Natural Philoso-
phy, Botany ."Mathematics and theOrnamentatbrancbes
Music, Uravvipgw Painting and Nredle Work. .

Taaita Seventy-fiv- e doilara per session, including
all expens.es'' ,

Montmorenci, 'Warren . 96- - 3nk
County. Dec 3, : - 5

4Tl fh R EtTARI. I will give, the above Re--
jp U lward.- - for ttft apnrehansion and confine-

ment in Jail, of a negro Fellow who ranaway from
me. on tne zy.in.of JJecrmrr last, living near tttack
Walnut Post Office, Hajtfox County, Vrrgmia: Said
negro'la about nineteen years of age, five feet, five or
air inches 'Kijhr.-an- d of brown compfection.-- ' Tbf
only mark I recotlect.is, the thumb, which is hen t In
wardly. " He haffoh. when neleu. roundabout coat,
made of Kersey home made btpwn Pantaloons, and

white woil Hat, ! ai.d negro was purchased about
twelve monthsince, fa gentleman irom Northamp
ton Cauflty, North CarcHina, by the namef Lkmcsl,
r arrant Aaureaa

. LORENZO
Jan. 9, 1843". . Pr Adv. $3, ; 4--

TOTICE. Committed to the Jajl of Meckleh.
JJ burg County, North-Carolin- a, a .Negro Man,
about vO year of ace, round full face, smooth fore
head, thickjips and-fia- t nwe, five feet 7 or 8 Inches'
high.- - with a heat on. ibe .fore jbnger of the leal hand
who' cans Mrnself FRANK. says, he Waaeold
by. a man ReBkaf KitSK-f'o-

f Chatham'
County..' N C. to a man narheu Horitivs. a Speeal
tor, In the Summer,of 5 841 The owner is requested
to com forward, prove .property, pay chargeaand
take him away, or he will he dealt.with the law di
rects. " '

- T. N; ,
-: ' Sheriff and Jailor. -

Charlotte. N. C September" !, 1843. '77-- m

Pr. Adv. $7. 50. --
. .

7fTJI1TPD STATES District Court of
UJ North Carolina. iin uajsruftuv.

Notice to ahew caasfr aga'mst Petition nf Burton
Gill. of. Wake Cnuritv. to be declared a Bankrunt. at
Newbern, 00 the fourta Monday. in Ajnl next.
. Petef Evanif, Cooary. Farmer ta be
declared a Bankrupt, et.Newbern, on the fourth"'Moih
day In Apail"wexw-- : wHy-- ;v v

; UbarleN. Ea of Caswell County, Publisher,
to be declared a Bapkrupr,:at Newbern, on the fourth
Monday in April next. .

' James W. Rogers, tof W aire" County, to be ileclar
ed.a Bankrupt at Aewbent, on ike fourth Monday, in
April next. :.' ' - 4

' .i.. .t. n . . ..
JJJ Urdet oime vovrx. ,

. .: Actipff Cbirbtrtih
a a ni 1

. February, .JLst, '18.43-.-- , oq.

,r X Administrator's 1'otfcei
TTiHB Sobscriber, having duly Administered on

1 II 'the EUtes .of Pkebe RuboUom; Joshua Jixon,
..a w- - a 'a rv' 'a. j .

Jwnataan vnoo, anu aniei Laxnv.eu-o- t wnnra are
deceased beirs etUw of .Ma7 Dixo'dec'd anal all
of wboni rraided in Oibe States except Jobua Dix
on; Now this bi to Dt.u'fy the Ja,wful Heir of tbesaid
deceaaed pwsnhaV'Jthat' I an) ready iQ pay ' oyer tbi
amount of said Estatea,to the proper persons oir.Heira'
and that t Will be no longer liable or ioierest on ga'ul
rnoaeye neirmging 10 said estates. Given under mv
1,and JsO. 14ih 1813.

8A M UETi, 0OWD, AdaV.
Fab, t;i$43U3,

ECLIPSE -
WILL stand the ensotBsr Seaf-ah- , cemmenCrng

1 of March and ending 1st ofJuly.'at my
8tabies,' one mire north of.Raleigh, an J at other places
most convenient to my customers. Owing to the
scarcity of money, be will render, nervice at the "very
low price of Eight Dollars the Season, and Teh1 Dol-
lars for Inurance. "

ECL1PSE wan ralaed by Thokab D. Bewiv r.niw,
Esq. of Orange, and is full-bloode- d, as will more par-ticular- ly"

apear' by reference to bis Pedigree,' for
which, see liaml Bills. - ' t k

" -- HENRY MORDECAf.
Raleigh March 7, 1843. ; 19

PORT BAIT, MINIATURE,
AND HISTORICAL FAINTINfi,

rrn. jo: s. pemdeb,
OF NORTH CAROLINA "

Having viited Europe for the purpose of perfecting
Aimselt in nis protession, m now prepared to eieeute

Portraits, Miniatures, &e, .

Those wishing to avail themselves of hiK pVofessidn.
al services, are requested to Call ai his ArteHier, In the
building formerly occupied by the Secretary of State,
where Kpeeimensof .his execution may. be seen.

Feb, 18, 1845 ! r 15

PHOTOGRAPHIC

TIIIATlIUi: POUTRAITS,
B Y DAGUERREOTYPE. :

n.SKIlLClr,
Having the late important improvements in the Art,

will lake Superior Likenesses, by the above proa s.
from 9 A M. to 4 i M . without regard to the weather.

Indies and Gentlemen are respectfully invited to
call at bis room, at Doctor Haywood's, comer of Fay-ettevil- ie

and" Newbern Strews, (immediately opposite
the Bookstore of Mesra, Turner &. Hughes,) where
specimens mVy be seen.

1 Kaleigh Uer. 28. , . . 104

tlTTT FOll By. virtue' of a
in. .Trust, executed to me by Kemp P. Hill,

Eq- - of Grauvtlte Couniyi for certain purposes there
in set forth, I shall, 00 Monday 4be 10th day of April
next, proceed to ae on the. Premises,) the TRACT
of LA N D on which he now resides, situated on Mid-

dle Creek, and enuuoing'400 Acre - I shall also
sell a variety-o- f Personal l.'ropecty,. at the. same time
Terms will be liberal, ' and made khown on the day
of Sale. . HENRf W.MILLER. Trustee.

Feb. 12,18.43. . .' .
,

. ,18.
lllls. We have a freshBraildretll'S about say, of this valuable

Medicine but to those who nave'tried tbem, it is on
necessary to say so,and those who have not tried them
Would he alow perhaps to befieveTia. It is, however, a
aerioas facti-th- at we couU name at leat one family.
where their regular use lor several years' past, has
made the Pht1cianVvWt few' end &r between."
Our new boles-contai- n 25 Pills each, the old only
have 91.- ; , WILL. PECK.

GOO BLANK JL?OOKS. : .

UITABLE for Records 'for Courts, Registers
Ledgers Journals, Day Books, IhvoicesI Cash,

and Letter Books. Receipt and Bill Bok,' Memoran-
dum,' Ustik and Paa Books, Check Hooka, Cypher-I- n

and. Writing Books Ibe Strbscribera will rule
and bind, to any Pattern.- -

-
. . TURNER dc HUGHES

DcemlerI5. Star". - 101

TO TUB JtFJtt.ICTEO. :

rTjfADLOCK8 Vegetable Powder . and ' Sjrop,
JlJ for diseases of the Lungs, Branchings,-Live- r

Uo.Mplaints, Coughs; Cold, otcr dte; - i
'

: .' '

.The above Medicine ihar been befsre-th- e pubue.
too 1ong and is too well known to nerd a long adver-rineme- nt,

to recommend it. For further particulars,
see feand-bill- s and printed directioof around 'each bot
tle. For sale t the North. Carolina Book Si ore Ral-cifcT- h.

, ; - TURNER. HUGHES.
November 6, 1849.. . - ? .... . ii
A IVerw Cast Iroii Plough r

- " :' - " '
A .T the apecial reqoest pf .many Farmers of this
Al County , C. H. R ic mob n, Eikl, of Caswell, N

C has cast a small One Horse Plough, tp suit eur land
and teams.. All .who have examined it .have pro- -

nounced k just ibetbintf . Ato, kept constantly on
hand, one and two HorseTloughs of a larger size, with
extra points and slides in abundance. , ,

s JAMES MV TO WLES,; Sole Agent.
. Raleigh

r
Jans. 16,' 1843 ;Vt- -

Just refceived tlals-mornint- r.

Jot ol brnnoih-ktnned-Merc- er or rNonn
em POTjATOES; of the blue and yellow

kind V for sale by' the Bafck Bushel and Peck, at the
" N srrxra a PsroT. ' nearly opposite ibePoal Office,

"
. "J..AJ i

.. 1 . ' .. . ; . ' tJOffN .WjLSON.
. Jf "Vf atiH cotrtlnuee to ser.ve.the Citizens and the,
inbabiunu of theaarroandingCoontry. witb.a7re8h
Oysters and Fresb- - JFlsil, direct th 28- - fioura
from Norfolk.- - j- -- t

. . Raleigh. February 20f 1 848. c .
-- 1

T;I'OTICE
HE RE AS the Subscriber, adm.intstered on the
Estate of Line axt Bailt. at Feb. Term,

184 1 of Johnston Cduntv Coort. and Is navr desirous
of setlting paid Estate and pay tog overtoihe Distribr
Qtees what they . may be entitled ib.i and whereas
some of said dislrjbuteea reside but" oT the State. end
nucu im iicai u iwimcu; ni. j ntliicsa, nwuce ia
nereuy given-1- an -- pwanat luieresieo 10. come for
ward and receive their respective shares of said estate;

XINCHEN'CRUMPLERi Alkn. -

Jobnaton Coonty. War;?: 1843: ' 1 9-- -1 tp

t .THE WAY TO SAVE --MONEV,
jfQMZ ANBXOTKANb SOU WILL

COTTON YARN FROM METbn WnicI

f ts. ery. superior, in twist, end-- very, white
iNurnbera correct and terms low.-3- "' 4

;; : ; h rv t THtJO.il, SNOW, Ageut.
V February- 27. h- - : , mr7 tn

,?f0.ASSES Wevhave yeU-quaintU-
y on band

ly , gooifc,nU is otter
Hoashead at f amall advance oA (he cost. --

. Fjresll .R lee . also ' by; tbefcTier ce ' or
lower than usual in this place. - - .

'

Si

ml "T.AltGE knd central -- aMortment 5 "warranted

to bethebrowlhof 1842. .FoMale at the North
ajflL v

Carolina Bookstore. TURNER & HUOHE.r
March 6. .19t- -

A fine lot of LUMBER can he bopght a
FosTKa'a MittV, Wake County, at a
erv cheuD rata. Firrt rste Weather.

JwviCFlooi injf H 'Qer ktnd of PlahV, clear "of

knou.1 atUt ana ap. . urup yonr oroers 10 me ouu-acrihe- r,

P. M. Wakefield, and they. will be; promptly
attended to, and as money Is no objct, a credit wilt be
given to punduh.1 Customer,

A J. FOSTER.
OtrtKerlst, 1842. 80 8m

TTTSITfcD ST.TKS District Court of
IIJ lorlliCaioUna.IN BANKRUPTCY.

voUca to whew cause against Pt tition of Reuben
Walton, of Pernon County, Carpenter, to lie declared

Bankrupt, at Newbern, on the fourth Monday in

April next -

By Order of the Ourt,
H. H. POTTER, Acting Clerk

of Court in Bankruptcy.
February 16. t6 god
"" " " 11

TKITBUtSTATiiK DI8TBIUT COUKl ur.
J NORTH CAROLINA Ik BASKacrTcr.,

police to shew cause agairwt Petition of William
Suffiird of Randolph County, to be declared a Banlr.
rapt, ft Newbern, on Monday, the 24th day of Apl
naxi.

By order of the Court.
. H. H. POTTER, Acting Clerk

of Court in Bankruptcy.
January--4. 1843. : lS-2-0d

1VITI:D DISTRICT COURT
OF NORTH CAROLINA I Bahmcftct.

Notice to fhow cause against the Petition of Henry
Enni of Johnston County. Phyxirian, for his dis- -

.,i MM:e,.t. H.ntrun. -- t Newbern. on
ourth .

MonJay
. .

jn -- Ajiri
.1

flCXt. .PuWicstion Or--
dered. H. rO lTKU, .1). J. U. K. IN. U,

Feb" 1 1. 1843 70dya.

II IW A ili I1KA 0-5T- O JKS.
Of Marble and Granite,

F different izeit and price ; and mil kinds of
11 . . . , , . i . ;.:Jr wraiuie woramrnuoea on lueauorwai naucftuj
Subticxiber.
. WM. STRONACH.

Raleigh, My 7, 1842. " 37 ly
N. B. liaistering and Maaon " Work ef all'kirul

done. Letters from a drsta'nce containing orders, wl
promptly attended to.' -

' ' ' '

& GASTOX RAIL ROAD.
. ?3UivfJrL" ON AND AFTER the

jj-tgS- if?' rr3 4rh of March. ihe um- -
tiiSiSisSjsjB- fJjjVS mer arrangement wili be

Train will run lb rough

mmS .TlriiTg Petersburg to Ra--

leigti without' ariy detention at G'astcn.
February 28,18. 18 lm

NKWBUOK. Jut out of Pa ass.' Element
of fitfhlogy', for the use of Students, with a ket h

k
" a s . .t . . 1 I 1 iltne uenrugy or rvonn roimB, n vichj;icm

Map. Iy Prof. B. MOchell.ol tne univetstty ot in. j
For sale at the N; Carofina Bookwiore.

'TURNER & HUGHES.
"v -;Febrnrt.t848. 1

. Iiri slat ivc Documents.
TntOUNDVOLUMEB.containiiiKcpmpleie copies
tnof all the Mesaaeea: . Reports "Statemenls. Hilla

andltesolotions, acted on by lb last legislature .and
ordered .ta be pnnteU, can pe procured on appucauon

the RseisTK Ornca fnce 1 fircc uouart. , .

"TOTICE--I- o consequence oithe late Fke,Di'
IV HEN DREE ndDi.8TRLN0FELI.OW have

Uetved their Offices to Mra.? StCabt's,, opposite,

?br re PrwJ as uitual, to attend to ihedu
"

ties of their, respective , -

Raleinh.Feh. tO. 1843. .. ,15

nrOTICB.-- I hereby forewarn all persona from

ll tradins fnCra Nete given by e4o Jebn U. Green,
oTsrohnston County, somewhere about January 1842,
for the usi of f35 or thereabouts, m I lav dis barg-

ed tbe same in part, and hold myself only accountable
for tbe balance now due.

v..-- , J. R. JONEs,
Raleigh. March 3, 1643. -- - , 19

YEAKAK REAM? OF PAPEK, Consisting of
pL4lMJ'l,e'Foo, C,P "r'"ri and Wiap- -

bg w oow onemi at. reduced prices, -- tor ay
TURNER & HUGHES.

;Febt: tut

H ROfK PIECES 0F,AfU8IC, For sale; at
11 PiXV half tbe former Pricea. ,

Those bavins PORTRArTS in Uieir
oossessibnibelonfirin to the. Stfbacrr.

' ber,' are requested to return them, as 1

jsbaU probablrrerjaaio ii Raleieh but few days,
T.:H. SMILEY.

"March 6,1843.

'WVuE STILLVatteod ,10 the A ucUon.Jhe Commis- -

VU ston anu tne Agepcy Duaioeaa.

Raleigh; March 7 1843." 19 St

Drown. Uomeitlcs on Commlislon,

.. AIo, low priced, i'nnts. fce. Ore ;r im

: ' ,.-- ' I ' 1 l'i JAMES
March V 1843. y

fmO FA RMERS Red CfoveV, "White Clover,

H Herds tiraas. lucerne and nine orass need, can-efia- d

by applying at this North' Carolina Bookstore,
bkav ire a Ca'WW lovmlA,

itiUviirzvM ' !$TURNER:ar HUGHES.

fjoiiotf ji arna rnwMwiwu, .

iPt P. M A"LLETT oflers.a superior sstlcle of

Ui Cotton yraa,Xft; M aeorVsd, 13ie
Cali. ... , FayeitevtUe, Feb, 18, 18,43., ;i o.sw

TSTortbern ; Polatdea. by tlie barrel, o's teas
quantity. 'y'y !

;:-'- : r'1

IXacon, new and OM. to toil porrhsrs.'; ?

..... . .. ... . .iv f- j - I if w nilnff
Ralith, Feb. 20 - . ?153t

out by, their . vWial paasge.Pe forced into the bleOJ, '

ics. Rheumatism, CoBahs, and Colds .jfe'K - 'u .
duced. Btftlet Drendrtth'aPillabe'osedi.
aes as win edectuaBy evcetiatavtbe bowels, ind Jfc'
is .resiored at nmy.C'H-T!t'ith'(i'y- : V

The unworthy bav conntarfeited the DoctoTa Mm i
dicioe so extensively, that bis travcllia Agent U BOW f.

"t

taking to au tne ou boxes, aani putting new onea or
a different figure, with 25 Pills in their tilsce..', 8on
are jasi received aw vvjiulam , ep.:8. lmeW
Rle'gh Match 1. 1842... :18-- y

-- Hqve you a Cwgh l'l)oU,'negltct itl
A Consjtf Hdkttg Are tbe-safes-

most strreehd sfferfnat rnU tr?!iit
fTghiness of the'Liings ori Chest, 4c Ac pf
pfHtbr has never known an instance' wbere fbet did
n.t give jterfect Sarisfaction feverl tboteartd box--
ea 4aV ben sold with the last iyeac testoriht to
nealin persons in almost every stsaa ef cosottpUonf 'end those laboring under tbe 'Moat .'distressing eotdf
aiul rdngha. They do ftt check iffd 'dry: ap tbe
coh; bat render.it easy aU
lay tiie tickling ef irrhetinn, isnd rrmove the foxl

hfaiaie or exrlTiag cause. VJTbey ar made frra a eom -

bmalio.f tue.moat valeabto expectorafii ;

medJcine,andareindoOltedly auperioTto everything
in of fot-tbos- e cpmijaini Htindrrds .oron.- - hnn'-- '
dreds of cerdQcetee have.bef S ifefed OfairtrOtH
derjlulrviri'nes, fom tbose wioivy ibeeiij saved front
an iuiii(cij , grave,. nu rcauueaViLO peueci BSSUDf -

byaiogVlliefnr .. 'i'itljL f

, The above Mjediriee may UrCl
Store 9 i.ies8r vv iiiisrr,ay woocvano :f pf
n: L. Stub
boir

It M

frnHESE UNRIVALLED PILLS' havf novf
il..' acquired i celt-nrit- y and a poputty unequaUed titi"

t'

:,--

lu w.e sunais.oi .neuicinen ana iso asvirrg onuraea ... ;
He entire cohfiJebceind peingsed Ifx (he brffatst '.
praiea df al most the whute' body' of the Medical Faej--
ulty in the United Sutea, Europe, Ads. Soutb A refer-- '

lca,'the West" Indies, and. a jryesat part bf"Afrka,1 H bJ Z
unnecessary to advertise tbem' at tengthKoT to ssy'aay
thing fatber of tbeir mrits, IWri 6y"es6j tba.cB. i

plaints which. toey arf m0t:eCecrive fn ihe?enre otL

rr LATELY. Jamivedy..hMvy-.Jot'vI0D1estlca- '

Q jwhicb are effertd on the amellest advance by the
PteeevWinSrely to expense.

efld stbielfW is'MlovralfallowM titomhti
fever and fftie,ysvjenali ctot& Rvlr cottrfalnL dek
head-acb- r, jam.die. awhola; dropay, rbeoaiAiUa, en--
...s.u.... v. lm Kiro,jnicay.Diicv.isoa ooairuc
tieos, bean bpm;forred tongne.aaaaea, dialensiona af .

ibe storjhsridtWaJ,iiicfp
habitual cnsUveneaa; loaa of appeb;te,,bDich or aallaw
coniplettktnd in all tsses of tftrparof tba bowfla,
wbera a cathirUe er an aperient Ui.fteeJod , ' ITiey are i.

xceedinfly Jbild In, der eration,:prod,fteiig neier ;
wtofak gripiiig; debility 5 yU-'- r V-xv- "

"

--Cl'bs above piUs are (otmb la tba eiiy af RaWj by
vrood, arid at tbt Dnstpra'

of Jf, L,:tbb, andFa7tvilj''Ct.Jj,

RsteiabvFen; .ir.' f til ? ? , ij--t

U. . MlUT.uiKHCT,m 1 7 1

long and; mtan.e sufl..a .ndfVendcatbfSW530LE -- AND' UPPER MAtf&McCft C!aa
Vbeir ee? bciftg ausicted tJrownvpera.ns verylS Thread, a ryapTy V

f.eo aflliciaJ with henV and a,' AZtn S ir!Z rV??- - ?. J&mti 1 C -
'l.lhk.withobtVn;,tir?i7-a- -

-rmiiK oner a Cotton Yarns onered chesprr (ban ever.
rfor jle ef-- 4 SheWTJ 90 day S U bat Domeatie Shirtings and Sbeeting ! ' 1

j.Vfesale;i..t'' " C.'V-iLlSTTPreit- . vfj ?
v- - WILI PECK

V ,FsyettvHle. Iltfc Fvb; ' - 'Wiw' Rateii.- 14Tlir.;, .
- l9w

Tor aalela RaSgb'.bi ;Wnjiini ITUFor asle ;t the Dm; --rvc" '

-
.f,T- -


